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Bowden CONTAINS

there is a mistake, they will drop It
at once!" ' "

;

"There is no knowing what they
will ,do,'V returned the lawyer.
"They are sharp people very sharp
people indeed. However, I will do
what's necessary, and you need not
trouble yourself any more about it
till you hear from me. "

Mr. Standwell looked perplexed
after Mr. Mark Leign had gone. He
had known his client a long time and
did not care to think that he was a
rogue, let alone suoh a fool as to try
to deceive his own lawyer, but
well, he didn't know what to think.
- Later on in the day he wrote a let-
ter to Messrs. Specker & Spottley,
informing them that he was in-

structed by Mr. Mark Leign, who de-
nied all - knowledge of Miss Stella
Storey, but the letter, notwithstand-
ing the clear statement it contained,
was so worded that any one reading
it would have his doubts of the be-

lief of the writer in what was said.
There was something about it to in-
duce Messrs. Specker & Spottley to
"read between the : lines, " so to
speak, which they did and treated it
with the contempt they considered
it deserved by pushing forward with
their action as fast as that cumbrous
and slow moving machine, "the
law," would allow of.

In about six months' time Mr.
Mark Leign received a summons
from Mr. Standwell to attend at the
law courts the next morning, when
the action would ' come on for hear-
ing. ";

"Great heavens!" he cried. "Fan-o- y

me, Mark Leign, defendant in a
broach of promise case! I shall be
laughed off the market!"

But he must go. And go he did.
Arriving a little before 10:30, he

found Mr. Standwell had not yet got
to the court, so he sauntered up and
down the passages until that gentle-
man should appear. .r

" ':r

While pacing to and fro he was
aooosted by a very pretty and mod-
est looking young lady, who evi-
dently took him "for a "limb of the

MORE LIMA -

Than Any Other Natural
Mineral Water ti the ITorlsLB MS

The Only Known Solvent
- of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Dc. J B. S. Holmes, Georgia State Medi-
cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying,"

Lithia

Waler
From W. A. Wakely, M. D, Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained : quick - and satisfactory results in Chron.i
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright's Disease."

BOWDKN LITHIA WATER U gwanieed to care an diseases of the Kid-
ney and Bladder, Rheamatiim, Insoeinia, Goat and Nervous DvspepaU Pasta
Card bring illustrated pamphlet. , - -

Our Sparkling Table Water Eai no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly

$350,000 TO LOAN
J "' - ! ;

- .j.

AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. C. J

on approved security. No customer put off for a day if bis security is
good. Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits. 5

J. . NORWOOD, President. f. C.COIEB, Jr., Assistant CasMer.

'
W. 'J. TOOMER, CasMer.
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ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. O.
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A is
No.. 6 and 6 mixed train., -

No. T and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p m uaka connection with trains onA.N.C.ii. K.. for Ucnhead City and Beanfort.iConnettic srith Steamer Neue at Newbera to andfrom Elizabeth City sod Norfolk Monday, Wednes-day and rriday. ...
Steamei Geo. D. Pordy make. daOy trip. Inlau .

Jacksonville and New River pout.
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday, "

Tuesday, Thurulay and Saturday.
tDaily except Sunday. -

H. A. WHITINO,'

J. W. HARTEN15, "
Tramr.atanageri my 22 tf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

SoraDOLS Ima Sept. 17,1896.
. DsrAaTuu noa Wilmington Nobthsocvo.

DAILY No. 48 PasKnger Due Maynolia 11X2
.86 A Mam, Warsaw 11.14 a m, Gotdiboro 11.05

a m, Wilson 13.53 p m. Rock; Mount 1.15
p m, Tarboro 1.40 p m, Weldon 8.82 p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 11.68 a nv, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m. New York 6.58 a m, tUoston 8.80 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger' Doc Magnolia 8.80
00 FU p m, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goldsboro 9.86 p

m, Wilson 10.88 pm,tTarboro 7.08 a m.
Rocky Moadt 11.06 p m, Weidoa 1.01 a
s,tJiorfolk 10.40a m, Petersburg 8.88 a
m, Kkhmond 8.40a at, Washington 7.00
am, Haiti mors 8. S3 a m, Phiiadelphia
10.48 HSNew York 1.S3 p ra, Boston
$Mpn& -.

.

SOUTHBOUND s

DAILTt No. 66 Passenger Dne LakaWaccatorn maw 4.45 pm, thadbbam 5.19 pa.Ui- -
ttoa 6.89 p m, JToreace 7.10 pm,

s- Samter 8.58 p m, Columbia 10.15
SJJ)exnwTMraO a m, Augusta 8.0U a

s,"alss.. SasBv Arlaiua 12.15 p m,
Charleston W.M p aSaTannah 12.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.C0 i s. St, Augostint
9.10 a m, Tampa 6.00 pm. ;

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
nuato.

JJAILV No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1 .00 p
45 Pal as. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

11.05 am, Baltimore 2.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.80 a m, Kichmond 9.05 a m, Peters?
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldoa
11.55 a m, Tarboro il.U p m, Rocky
Mount 12.45 p m, Wilson 2J5 p m,Gola
boro 8.10 pm, Warsaw 4.02 p m. Magnolia
4.16 p m.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 12.03
9.80 am a m. New York 8.30 a m, Philadelphia

12.09 p m, Baltimore 2.25 p m, Washing-
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 p m, Peters-
burg 8.13 p m, tNorfoIk 1.20 p m. Wel-do- n

9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky
Mount '. 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.C8 a m, Warsaw
7.51 a m. Magnolia 8.00 am.

FROM THE JUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Pa nger "xave Tamna 7.00 a

12. '5 a m Sanford lam, p m, Jacksonville 7X0 p m
savannah ll.lt mght,Charleon 4.6ft a m,
Columbia 5.43 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 2.25 pm, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a n. Florence 8.50

- a m, station 9.31 a m, Chadbonra 10.86
am, Lake Waccamaw U.C6 a m.

tDaily except Sunday.;
Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch Road tear Wei

do. 8.55 p m. Hall; ax 4.13 p m, arrive Scotland Neci
5J6 p m, 6.47 p m, Kinstoa 7 45 p m. R
turning, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a a,
amvuf ruuiiaz at wi m,wcldon 110 a m, t

Saday.
Train on Washington Branch leave Washinsto-- .

8.00a m and 200 p m, arrive Parmele 8.61 a m and
8 40 p m; returning leave Parmele 5 a a and 6 30

m, arrive. Washington 11 25 a m and 7.10 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

Train leavssTarboro.N.C, daily at 5.8) p m. ar
rive. Plymouth 7.85 p m. Returning, leav: . Ply
mouth daily at 7.40 a m.. Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.

Train oa Midland H C Branch leaves Goldsboro, K,--
daily except Sunday, C CO a m: arrive Smithneld.

N. C, tX I a m. Returning, leave Smith Seld J 50 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N . C., w 15 a ua.

Train oa Nashville Branch leave. Rocky Mount al
4.20 p m,arrives Nashville 6.06 p m. Spring Hope 6.80
p sa. Returning leave. Spring Hope 8 am, Nash
Via 8 86 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 06 a n, daily
.xcept Sunday.

araiaec lilinroa Branca eve Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at 11.10 a m and 8.45 p m; retnra-in-g

leave Clinton at 3.00 p m. and 11.8V a m.
Florence Railroao seave Pee Dee 9 C5 a m, arrive

Latta 9.24 a m, Dillon 9 36 a m. Rowland 9 52 a m.,
returning leave Rowland 6 16 p m, arrive Dillon 6.25
p m, Lnao.!r p m, ree uee o.oo p m, daily.

Train, on Conwav Branch leave Huh at
8.80a m, Chadbonra 10.40 a m. arrive Conway 12.65
p m, Kve umway z ou p m, I.bad bourn 0.S5 p
m. arrive Huh 6.10 p m. Daily except Sunday.

& ran v,. w sua vaxungnnr staiixoaa leave
Florenoe 8 55am.940am and 7 45 Dm. arrive
Darlington 9!8am,10 20am and 8 15 p m, leave
tarlinton V 81 a m and 10 49 a m, arrrve Cberaw
10 40 a m and 12 30 o m . leave Cher aw 12 45 n uiL
arrive Wadesboro 2 85 p m, Retuning leave Wades- -
Doro 8 p m. arrive ueraw ou p m, leave Cberaw
4 50 p m and 5 cO P m. arrive Darlington 7 0 m and
6 87 p m. Leave Darlington 7 30 p m, 6 SO and 7 45
a ra, arrive Florence 8.2) p m, 7 p m aid 8 15 a m.
UaUy excrpt Sunday. Sunday train, leave lloyd
7 80 a m, Dar ingtoa t 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10
a m. Returning leave Fioreic 9 a m, Darhngton
9 33 a 0, arrive Floyd. 9 40 a m. Train, leave
Gibson 6.15 a m, Beenettsville 6 41 am, strive
Darlington 7.40 a m Sumter 9 25 a m. Return-in- s,

leave Sumter 6 80 D m. Darlmcnon 8 IB i m
arrive Beaaeitsville 9 U9 p m. Gibson 9 85 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06pm, Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 12pm,
leave Lanes 8.84 a m. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
eumter v. ova vs. usuy,

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave LanrsS.SO
a m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetown 11 m , 8.30 p m.
wave w-rg.u- I a a p m. arrive " T 5, SO a,o.o p m. vauy except aunday .

Wilson sad Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 1.10
pm, 11.18 p a. arrive Selma 2.53 p m. Smithneld 8.08
pm, Dunn 8.50 p m, FavetteviUe 4.88 pm. 1.07 am,
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .62 a
m, Fayetteville 11.10 a m, 9.40 p m, Dunn 11.49 a m,
Smithneld 11.17 p m. Selma 12.84 p m, arrive Wihna
upo p m, n n p m.

Manchester A A ngnsts Railroad train leave Bum-te- i
4 18 a m, est on 5 2: a m, arrive Denmark 6 20

a m. Retaining leave Densrark4 IT p m, Cres oa
6 18 p m, Sumter 6 06 p rs Daily.

rrcfujB Druca uwb Rim viclvju v io m, r- -
rive Pieenalbi 9 15 a m. Peiurning lea es Preenails 10
p m( arrives Creaton 8 50pm. Daily except Sunday.

Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7.15 p m, arrive Ltcknow 1pm and 8.15 o m.
Keturniog leave Lack now 6 05 a m and 2 00 p m, ar
rive a. mot e an a m ana o ou p m.

Tuauy except aunoay. --aunaay only.
I H. M. EMERSON,

Aat't Gen'l Faaaenger Ageat,
F. R. UNLY.Genl Manager;
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaver. sep27 tf

Atlantic & HortPcaroima Eaflrcai
C Time! Table. -

In Efiect Wednesday, May ,27th. 1898.
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The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

D

. for
infanta and Childrfin.'

mothers;;
nn Ton Knovr th.it rdtegorlc, Bate.

r. r 3 lno;;, GoSui. s Cord : al, many
.v:!u"3 Syrups atvtTrrost remedies for children

are co::i;oscd of optum cr taorphine?

w)ty Votj IwTr that ornata and mca

t)i vow- - y?"Ty tr..-.- t ia most countries
: c not frri:'.'.'-- J to sell narcotics

nt!i.a labeling t!:-,- :l -' ?

t ":nt Cn-io- is a purely
" iircjxiiuiuii, aal tli;;i a list of it

fairc.'-itnt-s is published with every bottle?
pr- - vol TJ'-o- w that Castorla is the

oi tie iaiuous Dr. Samuel Pitcher?
i it bcea in use lor nearly uurry years.
,j more Ca?.toria is now sold than of all

cii.cr tencdies for children combined?. -

10 voji tfnow thai yoa should, not
--vu:.i if:' mcJitiiie to Vie given your child
J.: s or your physician know of what it la

p0 yovt Krvw that when possessed of

f T iiccl picparatioa, your children may DO

j. .,; LLr.nil ihat yon'rnay have unbroken rest

W'!l T T ?; t g"cre worth kaow--

CSiildfen
Cry

FOR PITCHER'S

B J

CA?TORIA DESTROYS WORMS, ALLAYS
JKVEKJSIIXE3S, CtRE3 PIARRHrFA, AND
WIND COLIC, RELIEVES TEETHING
TROfBtl-- AST CURES CONSTIPATION

"'

CASTORIA
For Tn fa tits and Children

nn tint be imoosed upon, but insist upon
ti . in j Castoria, and see that the le sig- -
natpre oSr"

We shall i

crotect our
selves ai.d the public at all hazards.

The Compact, 77 Murray St, N. Y.

FASHIONS CHANGE
BUT

POZZONFS

Complexion
, POWDER

REMAINS ALWAYS THE SAME.
L The finest, purest and most beautifying

luuei, powaer ever maae. 11 is sootn-int- '.
healing, healthful and harmless:

and when rightly used IS UiVISWLE.II you have never tried

pozzowrs
ynn do not know what an IDEAX.lonpLxjuuni rowDUt is.

IT IS SOLD ETEBTOHEBE.

feti 14

Save
Paying
Doctors'!
Bills

VT T BOTANIC

J.D.D. BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Ru bo thorogrrtT teited by em- -
ioeot phrillRDJ tud tbc pMpto for
W Tflm'. mad caret quickly m4
MrnaAcn tl

i SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA,

4 RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIOWS,
- ! ill manner of E4TINO. BPRHADIMO mmi

V K' NNISO SOSES. It ll by hi U beM Wile n4 (

j ol puriner erer offre4 to th world. PrtM SI p4t
o cmtue lor rot mm or dnouu.CfiniT mrr book or,cni rncc wondekfcl gckes.

V BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Gl.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.
feblSly to thta

You
Afraid

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

e New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing;

Bryan and Sewall
''J : --

and it daily pajblisnes articles by
tte leadine financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
spouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should

at it, whether Republican Of
mocrat,

mined then and there to marry bis
mistaken pursuer.

"Well, Stella," he said boldly,
it's clear that both you and I have

been fooled- - with, i What do you say
to our finishing it by taking it in
earnest and getting married?. It's
sudden, I know, and we've only seen
each other about a quarter of an
hour, but I'm eatisned if you are."

"It it's so Very strange," she
murmured. "I don't know what to
say, I'm sure. " r

'But you were willing to marry
the false Mark Leign. Why can't
you marry the real one?" he pleaded.

He took ber band, wnion she oia
not withdraw.

'That's settled, then, isn't it
dear?" he asked. .

!Yes, if you say so," she said
simply. "You are very good, after
I've given you all this trouble." -

"Do you know," lie said, "I be
lieve that everything happens for a
purpose In this life? That scoundrel,
Blobkins, was working to find a
wife for mo, only he didn't know
it!"

Mr. Standwell came rushing down
the passage. '

'It's all over, he cried, "verdiot
for the defendant with oosts. "

"But I'm going to marry the
plaintiff, sol shall have to pay them
myself I" said Mark. t '

The lawyer was as surprised as a
lawyer can be, and that's not very
nfuch.

Mr. Specker, coming up, joined in
the amazement

'But how about our costs?" he
asked. -

"Oh!" said Mark. "I couldn't
marry a woman with a debt hang
ing over her head. I'll pay them. "

'More fool you," said Mr. Stand- -

well afterward. "It was a specula
tive "action, and they deserved to
lose every ha'penny. 'They could
never have got anything out of a
married woman. u

But ' Mark had his own way and
paid all the costs on both sides and
married the plaintiff, and he de-

clares she was cheap at the price.
They - are a remarkably, happy

couple and never have the slightest
jangle, except when Mark declares
that Stella did all the courting.

"Well, so you did," he says when
she denies it "You know you did !

You courted me in the queen's
bench !" London Tit-Bit- s.

Petroleum Fuel.
A process for converting petroleum into

a bard mass and thus rendering it suitable
for employment as fuel on board large
ocean going craft hem been brought for
ward by M. de Homy, a French naval en
gineer. The published statements relat-
ing to this invention show, among other
things, that the prepared material - is
affected neither by heat nor cold and is
absolutely smokeless and odorless. The
cakes, when set on fire, barn only on the
surface and give an intense beat. They re-
ap ire very little draft and make not more
than from 2 to 8 per cent of ashes. They
can be made in any size or shape and can
be stored anywhere without danger, ae
they cannot evaporate or cause an explo-
sion. Further representations show that
a man-of-w- having 1,000 tons of this
solidified oil on board could sail, around
the world or remain at sea for sucoessive
months. ; One ton of this material is esti-
mated as the same as SO tons of coal, and
the amount of cost is calculated in a
French solentiflo journal at not more
than f 10 per ton, and it is considered,
therefore,' by the promoters of this process
that in the manufacture of steel 600
pounds of the solidified petroleum, costing
but S3, would melt a ton of metal.

Tough Colonel North.
The late Colonel North had all the cour

age and endurance of the hardy Yorkshire
man. One of his stories will show this.
He was hunting rabbits with a friend at
his country place in England. Bis friend
was watching a rabbit which ran in the
direction of Colonel North, and- - the first
thing North knew he received the contents
of his friend's fowling piece in his back
and legs. Nineteen large shot were imbed-
ded in his flesh.. His family was terribly
frightened, and Mrs. North was in hys-
terics. Colonel North paid no attention
to his wounds until he went home, when'
he took a bath, and, with a hairpin and a
razor, dug out two or three of the shot,
but the rest he carried with him until his
death. He ate his dinner with the family
as usual, and, to show that he was all
right, waltzed around the room with his
daughter. The next morning be arose and
breakfasted, although a little sore, and In
a weok he was out hunting again. Ex- -
Diplcnat mOshkaolj Nrnhwtern,

marvelous Results.
From a letter written bv Rev I Gun- -

derman, of Dimondale, Mich, we are
permitted to make this extract: I nave
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
tiapiiai cnurcn at Kives Inaction she
was brought down with Pneumonia sues
ceedme La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of-- coughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seeaed A it the
could not survive them. A friend re-
commended Dr. King's New Discovery,
it was quick in its work and highly sat-
isfactory in results." Trial bottles, free
at R R Bellamy's drug store. Regular
size 60c and $1.00. t

'ii"rr'---gr:-- i mm ll mill in mil

Signature Is printed In
BLUB diagonally
across the
OUTSIDE. (PAZ.- -

wrapper

ll S of every
iT bottle ol

I V. (the Original
j( J and Genuine

Ij vy - Worcestershire

SAUCE
l a further protection mjminst

Mil imi"- -
r Arents for f States, ,

JOHN DUNC nS, N. Y.
octsi It

I r DDIIU'C FOB EITHER BEX.
bC unuil U This renedy belns; In.

jected directly to the
teat or isose aiseaaca
of the eenlto-Uriaar- y

Organs, react Iresmm ebans-- e of diet. Cure
araaranteed ia 1 to S
days, ttmall plaia paek-aar- e.

bjr mail, i.OO.
Bold omly y

... n vr t aw
Drawir, Sols Agent,- - Wilmington, H. C.

my DA

CURE YOURSELF!
'CUES' TJm Bia t for annatnral

discharge, inflammation,
OniuiM irritations or ulcerations

i Rruwra- - or mucosa niemoranea.
smimm. rainless, and not

or '"""'l...
k0lfflWTl..rl """"

r exsre, prepaid, (or
U ll.no, or 3 twttlaa, 12.78.

,0h, it's inighty comfortin when your hair It
rutin mm ....

And the wrinkles in your face have come tostay
Jnst to feel ber little hand smoothln oat each

silver strand.
While yoa meet her lovin look and hear hex

ajr: '
"John, my dear, it seems as though every day

yuu live yuu grow
Handsomer than in the olden daTB.'

And yon smile back at your wife while yon
mini: in ail your lire

Yoa never heard a sweeter word of praise.
Then, somehow, the teardrops rise to your

aun, oiu iaam eyes,
r
While yoa kiss the tender hand still whits

and small.
And yoa try to tell her how yoa loved her

men yoa love ner now, 7
Bat, bless me, if the words will coma at all!

For Just then it comes to yoa to think of trials, .she's gone tbro
And borne without a murmur for vour aalra.

Yoa can only bow your head at the lovin thing
Bnessaia,

And your poor old heart can only ache and
ache. :.. - i

Bat she Ipows what alls yoa then, and ah.
Kisses yon again.

While yoa hear her gently whisper, sweet
and low: -

"Life has bro't more hopes than fears. ' We
have known more smiles than tears.

xoa're the dearest dear of dears, John An-
derson, my Jo!"---

Bo It's comfortin, I say, when your hair is get- -

nn gray
And yoa 're slippin down life's hill a mighty

fast.
J oat to feel her little hand strokin back eaob

silver strand,
While she whispers that she loves you to

the Last.
Mary Wright Davis In Pittsburg Dispatch.

HIS COURTSHIP.

The moon, inconstant as of Tore,
popped out occasionally from lie--

tween the clonda which were soud-din- g

along over the expanse of sea.
Here and there twinkled a tiny star,
and the rippling 'waves as they roll-
ed gently tip the beaoh made a low
mnrmar that was soothing to the
hearts of true lovers. .

"And must you leave me tomor
row?" she sighed.

I runst, my darling,", he replied
as he gazed down into the depths of
her lustrous eyes (vide "ha'penny
shocker"). " 'Twill not be for long.
I must get hack to business, but I
shall be pining for my Stella and
will quickly make arrangements for
our being united to part no more!"

The moon conveniently disap
peared again. Ah! Was that the
sound of lips?

The gentleman, who had given his
name as Mr. Mark Leign, had been
passing a ' three weeks' vacation at
Slopton n-Sea, where he had made
the acquaintance of Miss Stella
Storey, whom he had, perhaps some--
what precipitately, wooed and won.
She was the only daughter of the
widow of a smack owner, who added
to her little income by letting apart
ments during the summer, and Stel
la was so pretty and winning that
the wonder is she had not been car
ried off by some adventurous swain
long before, but the fact remains she
had not, and as this little story is
nothing unless true the faot must be
recorded. - -

Mr. Mark Leign openly confessed
his love for Stella, and her mother,
who, apart from peculations upon
her lodgers which are not regarded
by seaside landladies as prohibited
by the eighth commandment, was
really a very respectable old soul,
had given her consent to the match,
which she regarded as being a good
one for her daughter, Mr. Leign be-

ing a colonial merchant in London.
But the best of friends, and of lov-

ers, too, must part, and the next day
Mark took Lis leave of Slopton and
of Miss Stella Storey, with many
promises to write early and often on
his return to town. .

It proved, however, that poor
Stella was left deserted and forlorn.
She neither saw nor heard anything
further of the heartless villain, Mark
Leign. V.

It happened that late in the season
Mr. Specker of the well known firm
of Specker & Spottley, solicitors,
staid at Mrs. Storey 's, and hearing a
word or two as to Stella's faithless
lover he persuaded that young lady
to confide her tale of woe to him,
with a view to his firm commencing
an action for breach of promise of
marriage against Mr. Mark Leign,
who, as Mr. Specker well knew, was
"good for costs. '
--- Mr.-Mar- k Leign, as known to his
business friends, was a successful
merchant of about 35 years of age,
a bachelor and likely to remain so,
fojjie iad never cultivated ladies'
society and had become so wedded to
bis business that no charms of na
ture or of art had hitherto been able
to allure him from the market, and
the desk; and the ledger. Arriving,
as was his wont, at his office one
morning just before 10 o'clock, be
was accosted by a self confident sort
of young man, who produced a doc
ument from his pocket, which he
handed to Mr. Leign, saying:

"From Messrs. Specker & Spott
ley, sir. A writ at the suit of Miss
Stella Storey for breach of promise.
And," Sashing another document in
the eyes of the astonished merohant,
'here is the original!"
. Mr. Mark Leign turned very red.

'What do you mean?" he asked.
'I don't know any Miss Stella

What's-her-nam- e ! There's some mis
take!" '

: ;

The lawyer's clerk winked his eye
in a peculiarly irritating manner,
"I've done my duty and served yon
with the writ, sir. That's all I know
about it. Good morning."

Mr. Mark Leign stood as if in be-

wilderment. What did it mean?
Could he have so soon forgotten that
pleasant little flirtation at Slopton
on-Se- a? However that might be, he
knew that writs were things which
must not be forgotten, so he at once
walked round to bis old friend and
solicitor, Mr. Standwell, in Mining
avenue, to whom he handed the
hateful paper, telling him he knew
nothing whatever about the lady or
the promise.

Mr. Standwell looked somewhat
Jrxjredulous and probed his client
with some-rathe- r sly questions, but
on Mr. Leign 'a repeating his inno?
oenoe and showing a little irritation
he desisted. s vv-.?- "" :'

"Dm !" he said. "It's very strange.
Perhaps there's been some" mistake,
but Specker & Spottley are sharp
people very sharp people and it
won't do to trust to that, You wish
me to do whatever ia .

necessary to
defend the action?" "

"

r-- --
"Certainly," replied his client

"ww. fxri -- Wr m

OOBDSKSED SCHESTJIaB.

in KVFECT OCTOBER 18. 1896.
SOOTH SOUND OBTJI feUUMD

BAILS MAIN LINE. OAILT

No. 1. NO. Z.
7 65 Ar... Wilmington. ..Lvei 785 a,
4 45 Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 10 45 a
4 84 AT .. rayettevUle... L 11 05 "
4 28 Ar Favetteville Inne Lv 11 15

IS 10 Ly .... Saniord ..... Lv 12 62 p.
12 47 l..., ..Climax.,,. ,.JLv 8 40
12 15 L.V . Greensboro Ar ,3 08 1

11 65 I Ar... .Greensboro. Lv 8 15
1107 xr....atoaeadaie. i.v 4 02

Lv... Walnut Cove... Ar 4 82 1

10 82 at., walnut cove... Lv 4 88
.0 40 mall...L 5 1
8 40 Lv Mt Airy..... Ai 6 86 '

SOUTH BOUNDI NORM SOUND
fjUULT Besaemme DMsion. DAILY

No. 8. No. 4.
7 16 p m Ar... Besnetuviiie. . . Lv 8 80 a. m.
6 15 " Lv...... Maxton.. .. Ar 9 80 "
8 42 " Le...Red Springs. ...Lv 10 06
6 00 " LV..,.lope Mlli....Lt 10 64 "
4 4J Lv.. .. Fayetteville.. . Ar 11 05

SOUTH BOUND MOSTH BOUND
Daily except Factory and Modison Daily except

onnuay. Brsacfaes. Sunday.
No. 15. No; 16.
MIXED. HfXXD.

6 60 p m Ar I - 6 46 a.4 05 " Lv Climax ..'... Lv 8 86
8 10 Lv ... Greensboro. .. Ar 990

No. 16
NORTH BOUND. snxan:

daily ex ra
Leave Greensboro., U 36 a. m
Leave Stokeadale.,.,... 10 It -
Arrive Madison .,., 111 65

No. 15.soJth bound. aixao.
daily ex mi

Leave Madison...... 8i p mLeave Stokesdale iw --

240Arrive Greensboro.,,....... "

' KTH-B0irsi- cosancreers
At Fsyetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints North and East, at Sanford with the SeaboardA LuaiGreeMbcrowith the Southern Railway

S"" wlti Nottolk A Westera K. R. tor Salem.
..-

- southbound cosma.iiuNS
At Walnut Covi with the Norfolk A Western Railroad

oronth the Southern Railway Company for Iialeigh.Rldniond and all poxnts North and test, at fTtZ
at Maxton with the Seaboard Ah-- Line fot Charlotte!Atlanta ami all mm. o..u i e .

W. E. KYLS,
Oenl FsMeriger Acent.

J. V7. FBY, .

Oenl Manager.roct is tf

LIMITED.w,.
DOUBLE DAILY

SERYICE

WKST.AND SOUTH.

AriuL 5th, U96.
No.41 No403

P.M A.M.Leave WHmlngtor, S, AL 8 20

Arrive Maxtoa 6 liArrive Hamlet - 6 5f
Leave Hamlet "" 7 IS 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro " 01 9 52
Arrive Monroe 8 56 10 40
Leave Monroe u 9 10 10 4ftAim Charlotte " 10 20 11 35

P. M.'Arrive tincolntr s " 12 55
Airive Shelby " 1 50Arrrve Rutherford ton " 8 00

A.MLeave Hamlet 8. A. L 26
Arrive Osborne 9 5ll" Kollock --

t
10 25

beraw 10 4

P. M.Leave
"

Cheraw S.A.L. T 5 80

"
KoUock 6 50
Osborne 6 25Arrive Ham'et 6 50

t M
Leave Wilmington S.A.L. 8 20

A" Monroe " 9 rs 10 49
Arrive Chester 10 32 12 0S

P.M" Clirtoa " 11 58 1 20
A M.

" Greenwood " I 001 2 33
Abbeville 1 32 2 68

lbrtoa 3 36 4 00
Aihen. " 8 38 5 1JAtlanta M 6 2 6 45"Leave At'ania A. A W. P. 5 85

Ax Montgomery West of Ala. 10 46
P. M.

Arrive Mobile I. IN. 4 10
New Orleans 8 80

IA. M.i P. M.Airive Olombia fC.N.AL.10 00' 4 30

7P. M.Arrive Augusta P. R. A W. C 9851 5 05

,P M.Arrive Macon M AN.I I 6 40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5ih, 1896. No 38, N 0402

P. M.Leave Wilmington' S. A. L 3 20

Arrive Hamlet A.M.! 6 F5Leave Hamlet 8 15! 10 35Arrive Southern Fine 9 15 ,11 21
A. M.Ea'eigh 11 26 1 21

P.M
1 Of 2 33Weldon 8 00! 4 05

IP. M A. M.Arrive Portsmouth 8. A. L 5 50 7 30
Norfolk C 00! 7 50

P. M A. M.Arrive Richmond A. C L 6 40 6 40
Washington P. R. R. 11 10 10 45

A. M. P M
Baltimore 12 48 12 OS
Philade'phia 8 45 220New York 6 53 4 53

Irriv. t. ; . i .. . . .. . .- - - - - lufuuiciua irum an poin's pjonn. aast.Fouth and West, 12 50 noon Da ty, and 8.50 a. m.daily except Monday.

, . .Pullman jll.im. 1

TrainTaS. i anTsT
Pnllman Qlstettah--. V T"T t . a w

TiiuT4oi 4$Ct Tand 4L
common, n.

Pullman Sleepers between HamVt and Washintfton.Train. MS and 402 Train 408 and 402 are 'T r--Atlanta Bpedal "
Pn!ln-- 11ri in 1 .1 n l ..,- --a xuenmono.Train. 402 at d 408
Close connections t Atlanta for New Orleans.Chaittnooga, Nashville, Memphis and the West andNorthwst-
Ctoee coonectiotn at Portsmonth for Washmctoo.Baltiraore Ph.tadelnhia. New York and the

Daily. tDaily ex. Sunday. tDaily ex. Hondav..or (uither information apply to
ThOS. D. MEARES,
Gen'l Agent, Wilmington, N C.

H- - W.B GLOVER, Tramc Mer.V. E. McBEE, Gen Supt.
St;,JHHN- - and Geal Manager.

The Clyde Steamship Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown; S. C, Lines.

New Terk for WIlHalBLartea
CROATAN, WedneVay, Nor 11
ONEIDA, Saturday, Nov. 14
PAWNEE, Wednesday, Nov. 18
CROATAN, Saturday, Nov. 81

WUwatfxsrtoa rr IftwT.rk.
PAWNEE. ; Fiklsy, Nor. 13
CROATAN, Weowaaday, Nov. 18
ONEIDA, Saturday, Nov. 21

wtxaunctem for wMtiMewa, a. o. -
CROATAN, x Satarday, Nov. I
ONEIDA. Tuesday, Nov. 17

I TaroexBnm Lading and Lowest Throagk
Rate, tuarasteedroaad beta potaa la North sad
Soath Carolina.

F freight or paasage spply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sank,
. Wilndngtoa, N. C

THEO. G. EGER.T. M .Bowling Greea, N. V.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO. GasarraTAswets, Bowling

N. V. rlOtl

D. O'Connor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, WIL-mingt-

N. C, Stores, Office and
Dwellings for rant. Houses and Lota
foe sal. oa easy term. Rents, taxes
sm insurance attended to protnpfty

loaned oa tmsne d city real aetata. tspstf

14r

Vou will find one coupon
lasido each two ounce bag
and two coupons inside each
four ounce bacofBlackwell's
.Durham. Buy a bog of this
celebrated tobacco and read '
the coupon which gives a
list of valuable presents and
bow to get them. -

t

174 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

School Year will begin September
'

instruction on the violin.

I REV. B .SMEDES, A--

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Baleigh, N. O.

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, til. A.

, (University of Virgini ) Pkikcipau

MAXTON BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton.'N.

rDIRECTORS.J

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton. '

J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton,
G. B. Patterson, Maxton. '

.

Wm. H. Bernard, WilmingtonJ
E. Ft McRae, Raemont.

- The attention of investors in Wil-
mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee. 25 cents, ner Share"
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share."?1;.- ";;'"

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown bv the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual sinenses, in
eluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars. l

J. D. CROOM, President,
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

8PAEKLIHQ

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

Tor Thirty Tean the Pavorite Retort

of the People of the Cape

Pear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the Ehade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, waters emi-

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,

, . Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
.t Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel, '

Diabetes. Kidnev Affections,
- Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
. Debility and Skin Diseases.
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms.

Dr. E 0. Elliott ft Son.
Sparkling CaUwba Springs, N. C
ell tf

law"
'If you please, . sir," she asked

diffidently, "can you tell me which
is the court of queen's bench?"

"I believe it is that one," he re
plied, poiating to the door.

Oh, thank, you, sir, she said in
a sweet voice. "I I have to give
evidence, and I'm a stranger."

"What a remarkably nice looking,
sensible, modest sort of girl, "said
Mr. Mark Leign to himself as she
left him.

And now it became clear, once for
all, that he had told Mr. Standwell
the truth and knew nothing about
the fair Stella Storey, for an idea
seized him and he ran after bis
questioner. Could this sweet girl be
the plaintiff in his action, whom he
had depicted to himself as a brazen
faced Mrs. Bardell?

He touched her gently on the arm.
"Excuse me, " he said. "Might I

ask what action you have to give
evidence in?"

They were at the door of the
court upon which was exhibited a
list of the causes to be tried, and she
pointed to "Storey versus Leign."

"And are you the plaintiff?
"Y-yes- ," she admitted. "I am

Miss" Storey." .

"I knew there must be a mistake, "
he cried. "I told old Standwell there
was, but I don't think he believed
me. . I am Mark Leign, the defend-
ant Now, I' don't know you, and
you don't know me! How comes it
then, that you are suing me for
breach of promise of marriage,
young lady?"

'You, Mr. Mark Leign!" she ex
claimed. "You are not the Mr. Mark
Leigh whom I knew, and who prom

who prom And she began to
cry, ......

She looked prettier than ever,
thought Mark.

"Don't cry," he said gently,
'Come over to this seat and sit

down. There's been some mistake.
But what it is I can't imagine, for I
believe there is only one Mark Leign
in England, and I am he." -

She sat beside him, and in answer
to his questions told him bow she
had been courted and deceived.

'Some fellow has been taking lib
erties with my name," he said,
"that's certain. What was he like?"

She described him.
"The rascal!" he cried. "It was a

fellow named Blobkins, one of my
clerks, whom I discharged for dis
honesty. I am really very sorry for
you!"

By this time the solicitors and
counsel had arrived. There were Mr.
Standwell and his counsel, Mr. Lett-my- n

and Mr. Pruvitt and Mr. Speck
er and his counsel, Mr. Sportleigh,
and Mr. Larpher.

They were about to enter the
court when Mr. Specker and Mr.
Standwell spied their clients at the
same moment

What's this?" demanded Mr.
Specker suspiciously. "Who is this
gentleman, Miss Storey?" .

"Oh, that's the plaintiff, is it?"
cried Mr. Standwell. ."That gentle-
man is the defendant Mr. Mark
Leign." .

.U-X-

"And this is not the gentleman at
all," exclaimed Stella. "There hasd
been a mistake, and some one- - has
deceived me and used his name!" (

"Phew l" ejaculated Mr. Specker.
"I wrote and told you so, but I

suppose you didn't believe me, "said
Mr. Standwell triumphantly.

"Well; I naturally thought your
letter was a 'bluff.' You'd have
thought the same!" said Specker.

"Perhaps so, but it was true, you
see," retorted Standwell.

Well, what's to be done?'! asked
Specker. ' .

"Oh !" replied the other blandly,
we must try the action, of course.

Will you submit to a verdiot for the
defendant without evidence?" :- -

Something very like a naughty
word escaped - Mr. Specker's lips aa
he saw his vision of a fat bill of
costs dissolving into thin air. A But
just then the usher called the case.
and they all hurried into oourt, ex.
cept the two principals, who had re
tired to the end of the passage and
were talking animatedly together.
' Mark Leign 's only sister had got

married recently and left his house,
and he was suffering from such
plague of housekeepers and servants
that he had thought several times of
trying to find a wife. He so seldom
got an hour away from business,
however, and knew so few-- ladies
that he was at a loss how to proceed,
and here was one ready. found. His
business on 'change had taught him

24th, 1896.- - '

Special attention paid to thorough
Certificate admits to Vassar.
jyl9 2m

P IT A O P?EL --Y v IZ.
No snpnior work dons anywhere. North or Booth.
It has now the best faculty it bat era bad. The
advantages offered in literatim, Langnatrs, Music

and Art are uosnrpased.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju 85 3m ;

TASTELESS

ILL
T

ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

''GlLATIA, ILLS., Not. 15, 1893.
ParlB Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC and hare
bought three arose already this year. In all omr ex?
MfiMM nt 14 tmm in the dras bnsinefla. have
nerer sold an article that gare such nniTeraai satis
taGUQP M jour 'IXWM. Jtoors iruiy,

ABSCT, CABB AC

For tale Wholeaala-an- Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. BellamT. RetaU by J. H. Hardin and all
other Druggist, Wilmington, N. C.

A 00 A THE CTJLTIVATOB
1001 . 1897

.. ataaVM AM

Country : Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DSVOTXD TO

Farm Crops and Processes.
Hor culture & Frult-Qrowl-ng

Live Stock and Dairying'
Wall. 1 .1 ir Inclnrla all minor denartments ol Rnral
Interest, auch as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Be
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Rs.
plies, ana vjnedoon. aso Answers. urnus new
ng. Domestic Economy, and a summary of tb. News
aitho Wmk. It. af iiitr Rjtrom are nansatlly
complete, and much attention is paid to the Pro pacts
of the Crops,. throwing light upon one of the mo
mportant of all questions Wkn u Buy tmd Wkt
t Stll. It U liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
reading ma ttet than cm before. The subscriptm
Price is fS.SO per ear, bat we oflei a SPXC1AL RI
DUCTION iaoaf , , - A

CLUB BATES FOR 1897.
TWO STTBSCRIFTIOKt, la oa remlttano 9 4
IX iTJBSCKIPTIOHS, . do. do. 10

T1H SUBSCSIPTI01IS, do. do. II
tar To all Nsw Subscribers for 189T, p.Tlngla

adrancsaow, win mo tub ram WEEKLY
from our aacairr of the remittance, to January 1st,
1897, wmotn ataaos.
(V Srscomi Corns rasa. Address

ILTJTHXR TVCUB SOS . PuilUktn,
oct IB tf - LBANY.N. V.

DonUJouBeliev6 It. '
J HAVE NOT CLOSED UP MY --PLACE OF

business, nor do I Intend to do so, all report, to the con-trar-

notwithstanding. I m gunlug new customer,
everyday, but there Is room for a few more, and I
hope by keeping good workmen and doing everything
to please to merit the patronage of s fait number of
the good people of this city. Shaving 10c. .

Respectfully, .TlTprxmpert,
octUtf No. 11 South Front stnet

8 ' 4
Passerger Dally - Passenger Daily

Ex Sunday. Ex Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M,
"

A.M. aTm.
8 20 Goldsboro ....... 11 25

........ 4 12 Kinston 10 82
6 15 8 28 Newbern 9 17 9 80
6 87 6 42 MoreheadCity.:. 8 01 8 17

P. M. P M. - A.M A.M.

Train 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
lea rins1 Go'dsfaoro at 11 85 a m . and with Southern
Railway train West, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. AN. at Newbera for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 3 connects with Southern Railway tram,
airivinw at Goldshnra 8 00 o. m . and with W. A W.
train from the North at 3.08 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. A N. fat Wilmington sad luter- -
saedtate points. S. L. jjill sap

ma27tf . . -

Old Newspapers
VTOU CAN BUT OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qnaa
A title, to salt -

At Your Pto Price,
At the STAB Office.

f Suitable for WRAPPHIG PAPER, sad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpet.

s " " " - - 1 Cent everywhere.
JibBcription for One Month,

Jcludins Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
1 wo Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

ClrcUtlon Department, ..NEW YORK.
Pet!

"y uuenjar sent on retina

KiTlr".But surely, if yon tell them thai the need of snapping a bargain when


